ABR topographic mapping with digital filtering using fast Fourier transform.
The power spectrum of normal ABR consists of three major parts: low (0-350 Hz: component A), middle (350-700 Hz: component B) and high (700-1200 Hz: component C) frequency components. With digital filtering using fast Fourier transform (FFT), three component waveforms of ABR were obtained and designated as component A, B and C. Component A has a positive peak which corresponds to wave V or the slow component of the original ABR. Component B has three positive peaks (B1-B3) which correspond to wave I, III and V, and component C has five positive peaks (C1-C5) which correspond to wave I-V. These three component waveforms of ABR were analyzed topographically in normal hearing adults and cats. In addition, changes in the topography of three component waveforms of ABR were studied in a series of experimentally induced lesions in the brainstem auditory pathway in cats. The following results were obtained: i) The highest voltage (HV) area of component B1 was detected on the ipsilateral side in normal adults and cats. The HV areas of component C1, C2 and C3 in normal adults and C1, C2 in normal cats were detected on the ipsilateral side. ii) There was a correlation between changes in component C and the lesion site of the auditory pathway. Component C appears to be the most sensitive indicator of the lesion site of the brainstem.